AUTOGRAPH EVENT ORDER FORM
Please enclose a copy of this form with your items to ...

AJ Sports World • Mail Order Dept
2720 Steeles Ave West • Suite 1
Vaughan, ON
L4K 4N5 • Canada
Phone: 905-265-7700 Email: sendin@ajsportsworld.com

Customer Information:
Customer Name
Return Address
City

State/Province

Phone

E-Mail

#

Athlete

Item Type

ail

Zip/Postal Code

Signing Instructions (Marker Choice, Location, Personalization/Inscriptions)

Shipping Options:




Ship Back the address listed.
I will pick up at A.J. Sports World

Payment Options:





VISA / Master Card #____________________________ Expires ______ Security Code ______
Paypal (We will send a request when items arrive
Pay on pick up (only for in-store customers / must be approved)

TERMS & CONDITIONS: Please list athlete, item type, ink color and provide any other details of the piece you are interested in
sending in. Our staff takes great care of all customer products, however there does exist the possibility that items may get some
wear during the signings event. This includes small creases or dings from being handled, the edges of posters may get wrinkled,
common with any posters which are sent through the mail, and any other wear that can be expected with a private signing. Please
remember that each autograph is a one of a kind as it is hand signed. All prices are subject to applicable taxes. Once the signing
occurs and the athlete has signed your item, we will affix a hologram to the item and issue a certificate of authenticity to go with the
piece. All guests reserve the right to refuse to sign any item. Shipping costs will be added to orders to be shipped back. US
customers are responsible for all duties, taxes and brokerage fees to clear packages sent to Canada. Orders must be received by
the date listed in the event details. Items received after the signing will be returned at the customer's expense. Payment must be
received by the cut-off date or the order may be cancelled. Some items listed in the table above may not be available for order at the
time of the signing. In the case a player postpones, we will hold all items and orders until we are able to reschedule or contacted by
the customer to send items back.

